
ONLY 12 OPPORTUNITIES EXIST

2 bedrooms, den/media room,    
3 bathrooms plus powder room

UNITS 101-401
Interior         2,915     Square Feet

Exterior           370     Square Feet

Total             3,285     Square Feet

FT. LAUDERDALE LUXURY WATERFRONT LIVING
A unique collaboration between ALCO International, Garcia Stromberg and GS4studios 
Architects,

Adagio is a combination o  three unique oor lans on our li ing le els   ith a coastal 
modern ideolog , the Architecture combines an indoor outdoor li ing e erience with large 
e anses o  glass, dee  terraces, natural stones, and e otic woods   Its location is second to 
none   Located ust o  o  Sunrise l d  on Coral a  in t  Lauderdale, Adagio o ers a rela ed 
li est le where wal ing  to the world class t  Lauderdale each, he Galleria all, and ne 
dining,  are ust ste s awa

ith onl   residences and each entrance accessed b  ri ate ele ators, a sense o  serenit , 
lu ur , and securit  abound  esigned with the rinci les o  elegance, urit  and 
uncom romised unctionalit , Adagio is architecture in harmon  with nature  loor to ceiling 
glass inters ersed throughout creates a seamless transition between indoors and outdoors

AMENITIES
on arri al, the ri ate gated ehicular entrance leads to an intimate re ection 

ountain and garden that orms a isual connection through the glass lobb  to the 
ri ate ool cabana  area o erloo ing Coral a   he ground le el contains 

resident ar ing, resident storage areas, a tness studio, ool, and cabana baths

RESIDENCE FEATURES
tili ing rich woods and stone ooring throughout, the interior an e terior 

architecture are one  Outdoor li ing rooms  terraces  and outdoor itchens are 
er ect or entertaining, with a bac dro  o  incredible iews o erloo ing Coral 
a   A connection with nature abounds   
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INTERIOR VIEW

UNITS 101-401

EXTERIOR VIEW FROM CORAL BAY 


